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STATE COMING

FOR CONGRESS

.Annual Session Opens Here
Thursday Morning

REPORT TO BE HEARD

Ore-Ki- l)ptclt)iiii'iil Hoard Hrm to
Draft on

.MurkofliiK, Coloiilnllon
100 o Attrnil Helon

Delegates to Ilia Oriigon Irrlgullon
rungrum wero welcomed today by Hi"

members of thejllmid Commercial
4rltili. who Imvu ujidertiikcn t lie limit

of entertaining tltdin ilurliiK thu thren
day minimi suasion. Prncllcully every
IrrlRutlun district fh Oregon In expect-l- o

send ii delegate, uinl ninny will
bs ropioiientod by of oni-- ,

ecru.
Tint InttiltiOHH ftuimlmm opened this

moruliiK nt 10 o'clock In thO Elks'
litill. Tin Kuiiornl pulillc In Invllvil.
ami members of tlm local commor-h- il

chili urn iiIiiiiiiIiik lo nttend a
Konil nliurn of tho time.

Olio of llo most Importttiil (futures
of tho congress will be tho report of
tlm Oregon Development lionril,
which mot lioro Wednesday to druft
n roport which will embody It ex-

haustive study of marketing nnd
problems throughout u

number of Mitten, conducted lncu the
Inst mooting of tlm conitri'ftn. which
nntlinrlied tho formation of tlm
board. Tho members uro W. I). H.

Dodson of the I'ortlund Chamber of
Commerce, Jumes Kylo of Slnunold,

Fred N. Wnllnco of Tumnlo, William
-- llatiley of Huron, and Sum llrown of
Ocrvnls. Dodson will probably pre-

sent tho report.
Draft llcport TimIiij- -

Tho roport wn being tontntlvcly
drafted but wn not to bu inndo pub-

lic until today.
A flrnt outllno of tho neommondu-ii- n

of the board will bo contained In

thls roport, Dodson nnnounccd nl
commorclul club luncheon.

Tho 11101 Important thing to bo rec-

ommended will bu uu organisation,
stato wldn. to nsur the settler that
cvf ry advantage of Instruction In car-In- x

for bin crop, iind aid In market-
ing thorn at n profit, will bo given.

"Tlicro In no uo klddliiK ourselves
thot tho advantages of Oregon will
bring settlors; wo will have to work

to got them," wild Dodson. "Thuro
In no uie In advertising our cllumto
nnd scenery until llioso problem nro

solved."
Action Sivn

Tho board has not yet complotod

Iti study, hut dollnlto action toward
formiitlou of llio organization sug-

gested will bo tnkon within u fow
inoutbM, ha Mtuled.

One man spout four month In

California studying tho method of
land settlement there, and another

. visited n number of western nnd mid- -

f die western state for tho sumo pur-pos- o,

mild Dodson. all mombors ot

the board giving their tlmo without
pay, except himself, who was paid by

tho Portland chambor,
Frank Ilrnnch Illloy, noted locturor

on Oregon scenery, will bp tho prin-

cipal sponkor nt tho banquet Friday
'night. A dinner of wild duck and

trout Is promised by Louis Honnotl
and bin corps of huutors und fisher-

men. A lurgo number of ducks hnvo
utrnndy boon brought In nnd aro bot
log kept In cold storage and moro

hunters nro out today nnd will bo

tomorrow. Other Dsehute county

products oro promlsod for tho bun-quo- t,

which will bo propnrod by tho
proprietors of tho 0. I. 0. cnfotorln.

Congressman Nick Blnnott, who

, litis Jus returned from Washington,
will bo In llond Friday und will speak

at tho bnnquot,
Only 200 plntos will bo served, so

tint reservations nhpuld bo made to--

night by all who plan to nttond,
3. P. Mnhaffoy will prosldo ut tho

banquet. Speakers In addition to
Illioy and Blnnott havo not yet boon
announced.

Ciirnvnn Tour Fn.'ibiy

Frlduy will bo spent In a enrnvnn

tour of tho Irrigation projects of

Central Oregon, und tho business son-nlo- il

will bo roRumad Huturtlny,
lug with' tho election of olllcerK nnd

.4," oliolco of tho noxt mooting placet St-urdu- y

nfiornoon,
Bnm llrown, prcsldont of tho Oro-- r

fion Drulnngo nsoclntlon, mon(loned

(Continued on I'ubu i.)

Bear Attacks When Cub Is Killed;
Hunter, with Last Cartridge Gone,

Slays Animal with Blow on Skull
Faced by nn Irnto inoUiur b;tir,

whoso cub he hud Just shoi, Wen-do- ll

tlaWHOn, l'. H, (1, B. iliiKlneer,

turned his gun Into u 'club, nnd
killed his attacker with ono blow
on the skull early lust Week. At
tho same tlmo ho shuttered tho
stock ot tho rifle so completely that
only the work of uu oxport cabinet
maker could restore II. Dnwsou
returned lo Ilend Thursday,

Dawson was neuritis Wnldo Inko
when ho spied the beur inil her
yenr old cub, Ho wounded tho
cub, then stinted after tho old

OF

IRRIGATION NOW

BEING REALIZED

Central Oregon Recognized,
as u Leader

80,900 ACRES WATERED

I'ooilblllllr Hen rrcly Tourliod
17,1,000 Acrr In Tropiwil PmJ.

irtN 1'nrilier lletelopinent
l:pri tel to He Itnplil

Uecognltlou Unit funning on Uri-

nated lund Is one of tho chief Indus-
tries of Central Oregon, nnd that

wmmtmfthe BULLETIN
IRRIGATORS

IMPORTANCE

cub,
in

younger
In

cub,
wheeled
hunter,

crushed on

Central Oregon Is ono of tho chief j way, following tho ground breaking
Irrlgntinn'rVglous of the state, Is ceremony. teams with scrapers
always given lumbering, also! nro being In removing dirt
nn Industry, shows greuter tho basement ot the (30,000 tn

results, The holding ot turc. on which will sturt
Oregon Irrigation In. soon.

Ilond'MhlRa-wer- Is no Indication of I Tho orectlon of first
tho growing realization und building, on tho exact slto the ono
throughout state of 'lirenent' planned, was recalled In brief
Importance of Irrigation and agricul-
ture In this vicinity, and the grestor
Importance which It will lyivo In tho
future.

l.uuds nclunlly Irrigated uudi'undcr
culllvntlon In Central OregoiiYccelv -
log water from the Deschutes nnd
tritiutury streams 80.900 ncres.
Slightly over bnlf of this wafer'.' Is
token from tho Deschutos Itsetf, us
follows: Swalloy ditch, 3,000 acres;
Central Oregon' Irrigation C'o.lean'als,
30,000 ncros;'fA'rno'il Co. lUftjMjiOO
acres; CI I no' falls pumping, 30oJjcres.

Tumnlo creek supplies 4,100
Squaw creek 8.000, CroOkoil,. vlver
4,000 .nnd Ochoco cre(ek Yil.OOO.
Ochoco creek Is tho onlyVMroam
whoso winter, Dow Is now itlllzed,
tho Ochoco dum linvlng capacity for
storing water sulllclcnl to Irrigate
48,000 ncrrs. These figures' ure

from tho report of 'tlio federal
powfrr commission.

This Is tho greatest amount of
land actually Irrigated in nn aren of
this sizo In Oregon, a circumstance
that Is ull tho moro remarkable from
tho fact that not a rod ot cnnul hu's

been buljt with federal n, Govern-
ment engineers wero sent hero In
1902, nnd nftcr looking over tho ter-
ritory they reported unfavorably on
It an u Held for reclama-
tion.

IKiiie with Orifron CiipltiU

Uudlscouragcd by this fonort, Ore-co- n

man with Oregon capital havo
K0110. nhond nnd outstripped projects
which havo rocolved federal (nld.

Although this mush ha bin ac-

complished, thd poKslblllfler ot Cen-

tral Oregon havo been
touched. Klghty thousand acres aro
now being Irrigated, butyihero nro
17G.000 acres of tillable umWKlKablo
land Included In proposed; aUtrlcts,
or yot unreclaimed wltMI(u,ro80nt
districts. Of thlH lund, 10p)o00 ncres
nro on tho North unit u Jyfforson
county, 13,000 nt Powell Uuttb, :0,-00- 0

under tho North canal, 2P.000
In tho West unit. 12,000 l'n.the,Sittlo
lake project and 10,000 In (hq Walk-oi- "

Ilasln project.
ltocent occur.roncc.1 fuvornblo to

rapid devolopiuent ot tbjeso irojecta
nro tho adjudication of thb wn'tera ol

Deschutes, now under wuy, nnd
tho'uctlou of th'o fodoral power com-

mission In setting nsldo the' upper
Deschutes waters for Irrigation and
tho lower Deschutoii for power,
wllch should prevent npy' posslblo
conflict botweon Oto two u'hos,

t'rop Quality lUvinljti-j- l

Agricultural ndvauttiRp.s ,lpra nro

(Continued on pngo 8,)
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bear, shooting ns ho run. rnsslng
tho nnd not roullzing that but
two shells remained his mugn-zln- o,

ho killed tho animal,
continuing up the hillside pur-

suit of tho mother, nnd fired his
Inst shot ut her.

Missing her llio old beur
und roured ubove tho

und struck Just us his rlllo
butt down her skull.
Hrect, sho measured Ave nnd one-ha- lf

root.
Dawson Is huvitig tho cub

mounted, while the pelt of tho
tnullicr Is being turned Into u rug.

not Two
becnuso rtised for

Important
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total
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tuk-e- n

government

scarcely
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GROUND BROKEN

FOR BAPTISTS'

NEW BUILDING

Construction of Church Is
Now Under Way

COST WILL BE $30,000.0')

Three Turn Hurtli In Iteln- -

nln of Work Cliunli llinlury
Itemlleil by Menilier of 1 110 1

lliillillng Committii

Kxcavatlou for tho now Ilaptlst
church to be built at tho Junction ot
Irving and Oregon streets Is under

talk by T. W. Trlplott, who turned
the first shovelful ot dirt In the
groUud breaking servico lust night.

j attended by 60 members at tho
church. Trlplott was n member ot

l the building committee which had
churgo of construction ot tho framo
cnurcii in 1904.

Wimuin Wields Siuidi- -

Mrs. T. II. Foley, president of tho
Ladles' Aid socloty, nnd II. K. Nor-dco- n,

chairman of tho building com-

mittee, nlso'inndo short talks as they
turned Shovelfuls of dirt, following
Trlplott. Prayers and hymns' wero
other features of the simple but Im-

pressive ceremony.
Tho early work on tho church, In-

cluding tho excavation now under
way, will he dono ns donation work
by members ot tho church, Pastor
K. II. Heard stated.

F. R. PRINCE RESIGNS
AS COMMITTEEMAN

Resignation ot Frank II. Prince
ns republican precinct committeeman
was mailed to Chairman It, W. Hen-dorsh-

of tho county commltteo
Wednesday. Prince resigned in order
that ho might be free to oxpress his
opinion on tho matter of H. J. Over-turf- 's

removal oh bonus appraiser,
but not dlroctly as u protest ngnlnst
that action, ho stated.

Contributions mndo in Bend to 'tho
Near ISnBt relict fund made Sunday
totul approximately $G0O, It was re-

ported this morning' by ltev. VD. fc.

Norcross at Portland, now In charge
ot the local campaign tor funds.
Near East 'Sunday was observed tn
tho Bond, churches yosterdoy,. Kay.
Norcross spoaklng at the Methodist,
Presbyterian and Christian Blindly
schools, and securing $385 In plodgoa,
.und W, A, Sollwood speaking nit tho
Lutheran, Ilaptlst, and Alliance Sun-
day uchoots. At Tumalo ii was
rulsml. Tonight relief fund workers
will visit Brooks-Scanlo- n Camp No. 1.

Conditions prevailing tn tho Near
Enst us tho result ot recent Turkish
activities ate revealed In a cablegram
sent from Constantinople Soptombori
SO by ono of'itho lender in rollof
work. Ho cabled ns follows;

"Two hundrod find' sixty
rbtugoos on Islands nnd blonk Bborei

JAPANESE LAND

OWNERSHIP IN

COUNTY ENDED

ShimA Transfers Holdings
to George L. Burtt

2500 ACRES ARE SOLD

l'otnto Itulslnj; un Iirw Hfale to
Ilcgln, Indicate! Opposition

to JiipuiiCM! ThoiiKht
Wlttiilrniviil t'niiM!

Kxit tho Jupancso land owner from
Control Oregon.

Withdrawal of oriental Interests
from agriculture In this section of
tho stutc wns made known Tuesday
afternoon in llend when O. II. Hardy
arrived in tho city from Redmond to

file deeds transferring the holdings
ot Ocorgo Hhlinu, Japanese potato
king, to George U. Ilurlt, prominent
Pad tic coust potato broker. Twenty-tir- o

hundred acres of lund Is Involved
in the deal. The consideration was
not made public. ,

Tti5 property which passes from
Japiiiea ownership includes the C.
F. lloskins ranch at Lower Iirldge,
nnd lanU at Terrebonne and In tho
vicinity of Opal City, It was acquired
In 1919 by Shlma, who operates ex-

tensively In California, and who rec-

ognized tho possibilities offered In
Central Oregon for the raising of
high grade seed. It had been his
Intention to use bis Central Oregon
holdings to produce seed for bis
California potato farms.

(Viloulzntlon Fenml
Almost from the first, however, op-

position was encountered, particular-
ly when Japanese were sont Into the
Deschutes valley to direct the culti-
vation of Shlma's land. This was re
garded by many white farmers as the
entering wedgo for Japancso colon-
ization. Indignation meetings wero
held by settlers, with the most bitter
opposition centering In Terrebonne,
and last year the plan was virtually
given up.

Hum's purchase Is taken as an in-

dication that cultivation of potatoes
on a largo scale will be started, espe-
cially as tho doal Includes all farm-
ing equipment which had been pro-

cured for tho various Shlma holdings.
It Is oxpected that Durtt'a plans will
bo mado known when ho visits in
Itedmond at the tlmo of the annual
county fair.

MASONS TO ASSIST
NEAR EAST RELIEF

To work with tho goneral commlt-
teo which will havo charge ot tho
campaign In Bend for near east re-

lief, tho Masonic lodge at Its meeting
Thursday night designated a commit-
tee of thrco, composed of Ashley For-
rest. Dyron Itoyco und Claudo Smith.
LA PINE MAN DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Amos Herbort Howard, aged 52,
died Friday morning of orterlo scle-
rosis and chronic Brlght's disease,
nfter an Ulnoss ot several years. He
was brought hero a month ago from
Ln Pluc.

ot Aogcah and Murmorn Sea havo
oxhiiusted ull food supplies snatched
In their hasty flight from tiro aud per-

secution and are entirely dependont
upon outside help. Moro help must
como and that quickly It saved. No
bread. Famished population subsist,
Ing on vogotablo roots. Flvo thou-
sand Infants Buffering, Acuto

"Smyrnn Is still recolving largo
numbers rotugoos from Intorlor who
take placo oT those evacuated. Ow
ing to fonr, rotugeos keeji away from
water front until thoy soe reliet ship
arriving In harbor, thon appear nnd
clamor ta como on board, Americans
boijdliiR efforts to evacuate rofugeoq
before oxplrnUou tlmo limit by
KombaliatB, October 1. Havo also
.ippllod to Turks for extension, Broad
rations most essential. When can
additional full cnrEO flQur bo'oxpoct- -

Near East Day Is Observed s
In Churches of Bend; Fund
For Relief Grows Steadily

thoutnnd!
ed?" i -

RADIO CONCERT WILL
BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK

American I,cul"i Heci-lvln- Ktntlon
In item!)' for Public

Demonstration

With tho American Legion radio
station now working In good shape,
tho committee In charge announces
that the first public concert will be
given late next week, the exact date
to be announced soon. C. O. Sew-ur- d,

head of tho operating depart-
ment, announces that all. Is in readi-
ness, and that co'nc'crtit may bo heard
from any ono of the stations-a-t Salt
Lake City, Denver, Portland, Seattle,
IJutte or Ilolsc.

Seward and his committee havo
been working hard each evening for
several weeks putting the equipment
In working order, overcoming a num-
ber of difficulties.

BEND PIONEER

DIES IN SALEM

James Brecn, Resident Here
Since 1908, to Be

Buried Friday

James Ilreen, Dend pioneer, aged
C2, died nt 1 o'clock yesterday In

Salem, where he had gone, appar-
ently In good health, to attend the
state fair. The cause ot his death
was not reported by Fred Wilson of
Tumalo, who accompanied him to Sa-

lem, and phoned word of the death
lato Wednesday to Anton Aune of
Bend.

Dreen came to Bend In 1908 from
Minnesota, and was employed by
John Ilyan and later by The Shevlln-Illxo- n

Company, working in the
woods and later In the mill here. Ho
acquired considerable property while
living In Bend, Including a business
building site on Wall street, Just
south of the Erlckson grocery. ' He
owns residence property on Franklin
avenue and on Hawthorne, as well as
a ranch on the Tumalo project. Ho
camo to the United States from Que-

bec, where Jils relatives lire. A sis-

ter, Mrs. Johanna Qulnn, lives in
Michigan.

Breen'8 body reached Bend Friday
morning. Funeral services were held
under tho auspices ot the Knights of
Columbus, of which he was a mem-
ber. Father Gabriel Harrington In-

toned Solemn requiem mass at 10
o'clock at St. Francis church. Inter-
ment was In Pilot Butte cemetery.- -

START CAMPS

ALONG CANAL

Enlarging Work to Be Fin-
ished by January 1, Ac-

cording to Contract

Erection of five camps for tho
United Contracting Company along
tho. Pilot Butte canal, a contract for
enlarging which was signed yester-
day, will be started Thursday, It was
unnounced yesterday by Will Ellis,
superintendent. The Warren, Con-

struction- has' the contract- - with the
North. Caual Co., but the work wIU
be done by-- the United company.
which has guaranteed to finish tho
enlarging ot the canal and also tho
distribution system of the Lono Pine
district, by January I, so that tho
Lone Pino people in Jefferson county
will hnvo water on their fields next
spring.

Tho United company will build tho
suspension bridge across the Crooked
river canyon, and the pipe lino which
will carry tho wator. The woj-- will
gtvo employment to 250 men nnd 100
teams, according to Ellis.

ELKS LODGE PLANS
DANCE ON SATURDAY

Preparations are being made .by
the. entertnlnmont committee ot.Bend
Lodge No. 1371, B. P. O. E. for a
dance, with special entertnlnmont
features to bo hold on Saturday eve-
ning at tho Elks hall. Announce-
ments bolng sent out to members ot
tho order emphasize that a "spread"
will he ono of tho attractions ot tho
evening;

ED HALVORSEN

CASE ILL GO

TOGRANDJURY

Explanation of Skull
Wounds Is Required

MADE BEFORE DEATH

Hlltcrton Physician, Corroborated by

Dr. Xorrls of Dend, Hayn Onr-rc- tt

Would Have

After Injuries

Ed Halrorscn was held to the
grand Jury without ball, charged
with the murder ot William Garrett.
Halvorsen was bound over for fur-

ther investigation ot the killing on
the night of July 1 because of the
fact that no explanations have been
produced by the defense for skull
Injuries found In the course ot an
autopsy, and because doubt was
raised by state's witnesses as to the
circumstances" attending the shot
which Halvorsen claimed Garrett
fired at him through the door ot the
Halvorsen ranch house.

Injuries of the skull sustained by
Garrett, killed at the Halvorsen
ranch near Bend on the night of July
1, were inflicted before death. It was
declared Saturday afternoon by Dr.
P. A. Loar, Sllrerton physician who
conducted the post mortem examina-
tion at Silverton. Testifying at

preliminary hearing this aft-

ernoon. Dr. Loar stated that hemor-
rhages which accompanied the In-

juries showed that the wounds had
not been Inflicted after death. The
back of a shovel such as that intro-
duced in evidence could have caused
the Injuries', he said. On the
supposition that Garrett had fallen
after being shot by Halvorsen, the
fracture running Irani the temple
and upWiftT 'cotllfl' bars been caused
my the impact with the earth, pro-

viding this had contained some hard
substance. Dr. Loar stated. The
man's skull had been In perfectly
healthy condition, showing no evi-

dence of a necrotic condition which
would have rendered the bone brit-

tle, he testified.
Ballet Found Under Skin

Regarding a bruise at the crown
ot the head, found after the scalp
was removed. Dr. Loar said that the
result ot such an Injury would be
concuslon ot the brain, with loss ot
consciousness. The Injury of tho
temple would bare caused a similar
condition, but ultimately would hare
meant death, he thought. A revolver
bullet which entered the body ou tho
left side at the Juncture ot the fourth
rib and breast bone, and tailed to
pierce the skin after It had passed
between the eleventh. and twelfth ribs
tour inches to the right ot the back-

bone and eight Inches below the point
ot entrance, caused death, ln tho
opinion of the witness. The bullet
was found underneittb. the skin.

Dr. E. It. Norrls of Bend testified
in corroboration of the testimony
given by his colleague relative to the
probable effects and causes ot the In-

juries described.
No witnesses were put on by tho

defense.
Defendant Is Calm

Wljh little apparent effort being
mado by the defense to discredit tes-
timony offered by Spqclal Prosecutor
Ia. U. McMahan, evidence entirely ot
n circumstantial nature was Intro-

duced In the prpl(minary hearing tor
Halrorsen. The hearing- - was held bo-fo- re

County Judge It. W. Sawyer.
E. O. Stadtcr represented Halvorsen.
Tho defendant, closely watching each
witness, and the state's attorney, was
nevertheless calm throughout the en-

tire hearing.
E. D. Gilson, acting coroner at the

time ot the killing, and Sheriff S. E.
Roberta told ot tho Investigation con
ducted at the Halvorsen ranch where
the body ot Garrett lay 10 paces .from
tho house when they arrived early on
tho morning of Jdly 2. They agreed
as to Halroraen'ft account ot 'the kill-
ing that Qnrrett bad approached the
house, Invited Halvorsen to como out
and bo kiled, that tin Halvorson's
refusal Garrett had opened fire a mo-

ment after llalyorsan had slammed
the door, and that after two' shots
from Garrett, Halyorson had opened
tho door wtdo enough to send ono in
reply. This one shot wns blamed for
Garrett's death n,t, the coroner's in-

quest. Bqth pfflcers agreed that, It
would havo b9on Impossible for'Gar-ro- tt

to hnvo atcpd.on tho ground and

Continued pn paso 8.)
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